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an effort to s8ure Mr, Allen'a as

Local, Social, Personal SECTION HAS GREATER

POSSIBILITIES OF GROWTH

Pile are dangeroua but do not aub-m- tt

to an operation until you have
first tried Man Zan the great Pile
Kemedy. It la put up in collapsible
tubes with a nozzle that allows it to
be applied exactly where It ia needed.
If you have itching, bleeding or pro-
truding piles and Man Zan does not
relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold by
Huntley Bros.

Mr. C. Fields of Oswego is vIhII-lii-

her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 8. E.
ICvhiih at Canby.

SANDY RIVER COUNTRY 13 RE-

MARKABLE FOR IMPROVED
CONDITIONS.

Derthlck Club Entertainment.
An Intensely InleruMtlng meeting

lasting until Into In tliu afternoon wus

the program of thu Horthlck club Fri-

day at the homo of Mrn, John W, 1a-le-

MIm M.y H, Harlow apoko to
tho club mong niu!"iil Much HluHli'Bf

id by a iaign olloctloti of iMn',
fuet glonnd from her recent Kuro
pean trip. At n meeting with Mrn.

William A. Huntley two weeks from
Friday, MIh Kva Benson linn kindly
consented to present ft mimical pro-

gram, Tim porthlek club In also look- -

In forward to a pleasurable treat

RUCONICH ELECTED FIRE CHIEF.

Iawrenco Kuconich waa tdected fire
chief by a largO( majority at the elec-
tion held yesterday.

C. liruner waa choaen for aHalat- -

ant chief, having no oppoaltion. K.
A, Ielghton, Max Pollack and W.
Peter were elected lire commlaalon- -

era.

MELDRUM AT

HERMANN TRIAL

GIVES IMPORTANT TE8TIMONY
IN REFERENCE TO 8CHOOL

LAND 8TEAL8.

Washington, March f The trial of

. when MIm Addle Clark, only recently
homo from a vlalt to Honolulu will

'

addrea them. Those to enjoy Friday's
mi,llnir weru MiiMilniuea C. II. Cmi-l"u-

Dinger Hermann was resumed In the rate at Increased figures, and a spirit

District Superior Court today. The of improvement and progress per-hearl-

was marked by the Introduc- - varies the air. The operation of a doz-tlo- n

of evidence tending to prove an en saw mills, large and small, for the
alleged conspiracy to defraud the gov- - last ten years, has left a lot of stump
ernment of land upon which tho pros- - lands that make desirable farms, and
ecutlon rellea to show a motive for
the destruction by Hermann's order
of letterpress copybooks used by hlra
whllo Commissioner. The testimony
which the Government contends,
shows conspiracy, waa gJven by Hen- -

ry Meldrum, former Surveyor-general- ,

who was convicted of complicity in
'

land frauds In Oregon. Meldrura was
on the stand when the court adjourn- -

ed for the day and his testimony will
bo resumed In tho morning.

Meldrura testified that he was dls- -

missed In April, 1903. Ho said he had
received many letters from Hermann,
Those of an official character are,'0 or tnroe ypar. the sawmills are
among the records of the Surveyor--' a11 busv cutting lumber and railroad
general s office, others or a private I llCH' Bnu new nouses are going
nature, he said, were in a drawer in'uP- - Tne probable Construction of an
his desk ln the office at" Portland.

' electric railway to Mount Hood has
When be vacated the office he ex-- 1 had something to do with giving this
plained, he placed In a satchel and country a new growth and the d

away with him what he sup;
' sresslve movement is intensified by

posed to be all his private letters, but tne fact that Pities of railroad

later that the Hermann I ve''"8 are running lines of survey all
letters were missing. He has never throuBh that Part of the county,
found a trace of Ahem since and he j The SaDd? country afTords a more
expressed the opinion that they had i magnificent view of Mount Hood than
been taken by A. It. Greene, special i does tne llooi Rlver country, and it Is

private Inspector for Secretary Hitch-- claimed that the. Sandy apples will

3AIL, WA1 tK, FUWtK ANU MtlStKI

New Settler Buying Small Tract
for Home and Tie and Lum-

ber Mills Running on
Full Time.

Nowhere In Clackamas county is

the country scttllDg up with a better

dais of new ople than ln that sec-

tion drained by the Sandy river. Peo-

ple from there report that acreage

land Is changing hands at a rapid

as a rule can be purchased at reason- -

able prices. Much of the land that is

being sold is unimproved property,
and many of the old-time- are selling
off small tracts from their holdings
that will soon be made Into homes for
new settlers.

Past experience has demonstrated
ne fact that the soil along the Sandy

river and Its tributaries possesses
wonderful fertility, and Is well adapt- -

ed to the production of fruits as well
j

08 ther crops,
j Property has more than doubled in

value ln that section within the last

j

! ecl"ai tnose grown in the latter coun
try ln the matter of quality and size.

This section has not only the ad-

vantage of being sheltered by the
high mountains of the Cascade range,
Is convenient to that great nation-
al park, the Cascade forest reserve,
but has soil wealth that cannot be
surpassed ln Western Oregon, and
there Is the advantages of climate and
scenery with an early probability of
electric railway connection with Port-
land.

MRS. BRAMHALL

WANTS DIVORCE

Mrs. Bramhall, w'.fa of J. N. Bram-hal- l,

former representative from

Clackamas county, and a sawmill man
at Alms, has filed a suit in the cir-

cuit court of Multnomah county for
a divorce. She complains that her
husband compels her to do manual la-

bor. Just what iind of manual labor
she was compelled to perform Mrs.
Bramhall t&V.a to state In her com-

plaint, which she filed in the state cir-

cuit court Monday. During the last
two years Bramhall has been cruel
and Inhuman in his treatment of her,
she says. They have already divided
up their property, and Mrs. Bramhall
is willing that the husband be award-
ed their children, provided she gets
the divorce and the privilege of visit-
ing them.

The Touch that Heals.
lis the toiuh of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. It's the happiest combination
of Arnica ilowers and healing balsams
ever compounded. No matter how

told the so reor ulcer is, this Salve
will cure it. For burns, scalds, cuts,

i 11, a a. u ai'tMiiLc? vine.
.Guarantee-- . :,y Howell & Jones, .Irug- -

j gists. 15 c.

sistance In some criminal cases now
before the Aatorla circuit court ft

the latter had secured tho Indictments.

Willamette Council Knights and
Ludle of Security, are preparing for
u social and entertainment to b
In W. O. W. hall on the evening of
March 18,

Mra. T. A. Mcflrldo la visiting her
aon, George M, Mtilrldo, ut Toledo,
Lincoln county. He la connected with
the Fir and Spruce Lumber company.

I. B. Miller of Needy waa In town
(Saturday afternoon on lila way home
from Yamhill county where ho had
purchased a farm to bo occupied by
hia sonln law.

Mra. A. W. Cheney and aon Orrln
are expected to reach here from I

Angelea Haturday. Orrln'a condition
la much Improved and ho la now able
t walk without the aid of crutches.

MIkm ICather Deveraux of Eugene
called to aee her aunt, Mra. C. A.

NaHh, WedneHday, on her way to
Mlnueaotft for a two montha' vlnlt to
the old home.

Hx county Clerk Klmer Dixon ia
going Into atrawberry culture on an
exteriHlvu acalo on hla ranch near Ely- -

vllle, and received a choice lot of new
planta Haturday.

Herman A., WebHter of Clackamaa,
a prominent candidate for atate flab
warden, waa In tho city Saturday. He
at 111 holda down tho poult Ion of depu-
ty flxh warden.

Walter IJurcn naa a crew of mou at
work clearing off several acrea of
lurid on tho W. M. Kobltmon place on
tee Weat Bide, and ha already com-

pleted tho contract of alaahlng.

Two partlea of railroad aurveyora
are working in the vicinity of Cherry-vlll- o

and Salmon river. They are evi-

dently ln the employ of the propoaed
(railway ayatm.

Calob CroHB ia repairing the atore-riMi- m

adjoining Pope & Company'
hardware atore. A new floor la being
placed In noaltlon an,i other ltnprovs-t.ient- a

are being made.

George H. Hlmes of Portland, sec-

retary of the Oregon Historical y.

was here yesterday to attenJ
the funeral of the late Major Thomas
Chnrman.

W. J. Sheasgreen and sister Miss
Adelaide Sheasgreen of Portland,
spent Sunday here renewing old ac-

quaintances. Mr. Sheasgreen was
formerly operator for the Western
I'nlon Telegraph company In this city.

O. C. Ktchlson, who ia assisting F.
S. Haker ln tho removal of some gov-

ernment buildings at Vancouver,
Wash., came over to spend Sunday at
homo.

Important business will come up be
fore the meeting ot the Oak Grove Im-

provement association to be held next
Thursday evening. Electric lights and
telephone aervlce are special matters
to be considered.

Mrs. Nina McFadden, formerly Miss
Nina Rlsdon, came up from Port-
land Friday and spent the day with
her aunt Mrs. Chas. Catta. Her
little son who has been with his
undo and aunt for some time past, ac
companied his mother to Portland.

St. John Catholic church is making
arrangements for two socials ln the
near future. Ono in commemoration
of St. Patrick's dav March 17 and the
other on the Monde? succeeding East-
er Sunday.

It Is stated that the Bank of Esta-cad- a

will put ln a new glfiss front, a
tile floor, and wt!l reorganize with
$25,000 capital. It is the announced
intention to mako a National bank out
)f the Institution later.

O. P. Miller, formerly an Oregon
City boy for several years, an attache
.f the city treasurer's office in Port-

land, was here yesterday. Ho will
be n Republican candidate for auditor
of the city of Portland at the forth-
coming election.

An appreciative nndlence greeted
the piny "Uist ln Now York" at Shlve-ly'- s

opera bouse last night. It is
one of the best attractions that has

placed on the stage here for
many days, and the striking Incidents
were forcibly presented. U was

the sanio great play that has
been presented in a'.l the big play
houses of the corfntry.

W. 11. Bonney, the Hodland sawmill
niau was in Oregon City, Saturday af-t-(

rnoou. Messrs, Bonney and Faker
have installed a new Russell automat-
ic engine and a gang saw. The mill
has been entirely remodeled and en-

larged, and it Is the Intention to start
It up by March 15.

The salve that acts like a poultice
ia Pine Salve Carboli.ed. No other
Halve ao good for cuts, burns, bolls
and cnapped akin. Ask about It
Price 25 cts. Sold by Huntley Bros.

Franklin T. Griffth went to Albany
on ft short business trip, Tuesday.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas. ,

Jonathan Stoker, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sadie Stoker, Defendant.
To Sadie Stoker, Defendant. ,

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 20th day of April, 1907,
said date being more than six weeks
after the date of the first publication
of this summons; and if you fall to
so appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded In the complaint, to-wi-

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and you, and for the cost and
disbursements of this suit.

Pursuant to an order made and en-

tered March 5, 1907, by Hon. G. B.
Dlmlck, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, this summons Is serv-
ed on you by publication thereof for
bIx successive weeks In the Oregon
City Enterprise. The date of the
first publication being March 8, 1907,
and of the last being April 12, 1907.

Dated March 5, 1907.

J. U. CAMPBELL,
13.17 Attorney for Plaintiff--

GEORGE HOEYE
DENTIST

Cregoo Gty
Caufield Building Oregon

O. W. EA8THAM,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Collections, Mortgages, Foreclosures,
Abstracts of Title and General law
business'.

Office over Bunk of Oregon City.

408 Main Street Phone 1224

0

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & F0UMAL

Proprietors.

OREGON CITY, . - . OREGON
Everything first-clas- Horses Board

ed by the day, week or month.

Farmers' Feed Barn
Geo. W. Bradley, Prop.

Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable. Fine
Horses. New Rigs, single or double,
furnished with or without drivers.

Prices Reasonable, Prompt Attention
Main St. Oregon City, Or.

linapp & Nobel
Domestic and Imported
Wines and Liquors

Retail Liquor Store Family Trade
Solicited.

All Kinds of Smokers' Goods.

714 Main - Street

Good Meals and Clean Beds

THE STAKELY
HOUSEs

Thomas Stake'yi P: 0.3.

l;irt Cla.'S Accomodations and Prompt
Service.

Main St. between 4ifc & 5tn
; OREGON CITY. OK F.

Phone 221 Office P. O. Bid. Main St.

Pioneer Transfer
And Express
C r.GRISCZ, Prop.

Successor to C. N. GREENMAN

Sand and Gravel

Calvin Kocher of Canhy ha gone
to Sacramento, Calif., where lio will
engage In the butchering bustim.

Mr. and Mr. C. 8. Hard have mov-

ed to their farm at Bprlngwator from
ICiitacada,

M. Hulran ono of the, beat known
New ICra farmers was ln town Frl- -

day afternoon

't'rt', w,, hn"wn c,,n

,ttTm,f ln Pw W Frl

BUeiuoon.

James Carrluo returned to Portland
yesterday evening after spending ft

fw day with lila folk hero.

Pierce Miller of Molalla wan In

i0r'K"n W A' n r,,,ort,, coml1

I11"" pronperoua III hi neighborhood.

Frank Jackson a well known Mo-

lalla resident was In town Friday af-

ternoon,

Mra. W. H. P.lssell of Canby waa

a guest of Mra. W. M. Shank of tlila
city, Saturday.

W. H. Mattoon, who conducts a
creamery at Viola, waa In Ore-

gon City, Saturday.

Israel 1'utnam came in Sunday frrni
Mi. Washington farm, but will return
Monday night.

O. II. KobMna of I'ortland. archi-

tect, waa In the city yeaterday vlalt-lu- g

hla old homo.

J, I. Keating of the Bpaulding lag-

ging company of Newberg, apent Sun-

day hero with hla family.

Mra. Antoiie Natterlln of Kanaaa
City addition, la confined to her homo

with la grlppo.

Oinllii Roberta, who la attending tho
S8,om hlh chH1- - vl"u"d homo folk"- -

saiumuy anu sunuay,

Hardy Dlmlck of Hubbard, vmltcd
hla brother, Judge U. H. Dlmlck, Sun-

day, Mr. Dlmlck aaya Hubbard Is
liotiud to grow.

Mix CiiHtlna ltondull, principal of

the Harlow school, camo down Friday
evening to remain over Sunday at her
homo here.

K. Illdgeway living tvur Katacada
has killed a fat hog that dreaaed 452

ixuinds. A few days prevloua ho kill-

ed a fat pig that dreaaed 32C pounds.

Huel Nlnia formerly of Oregon City,
has been heard from through friends,
tutlng that ho U at present ill In

Centralis, Wash.

There la atlll a fairly good run of
Chinook salmon. Tho big. chlnooks
aro retailing In tho local markets for
15 cents per pound.

C. F. Jackson of Glad Tidings was
a visitor In Oregon City Saturday, call-

ing on County School Superintendent
J. C. Zlnser.

Gilbert Ward, a former Oregon
City resident, but now a prominent
St. Johns merchant, visited friends
und relatives hero yesterday.

It. Ilngby of Greenpolnt went to

Portland. Saturday, where ho will
have a surglcul operation performed
on his neck.

Glen Hurst, a popular lineman for
tho Pacific States Telephone company
returned Sunday from a brief visit to
Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. llugen of Ponlnnd,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

llornshuh at 75 Madison street, Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo)-- ;. V. Albright of
I'aglo Creek are visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mary Albright and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, James Hosey.

Eugene White, an old time resi-

dent of Oregon City, was among the
Portland peoplo, who nttended the

Charman funeral, Sunday.

Anthony Noltner, ono of the pioneer
publishers of the Enterprise, was bore
yesterday at attend tho funeral of
iMnJor Charman.

The taxpayers of Flrwood recently
held a road mooting, which evidently
menus that I hem will bo some thor-
oughfare improvements soon.

Gilbert L. Hedges tho newly ap-

pointed district utjorney went to Port-
land Friday night to corr?r with Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, ,..d it is expected
that ho will bee, n 1a duties at once,
Mr, Hodges stated that bo would mako

Held. C. O. T. Williams, C. (I. Miller,
K, A, Chapman, L. A. Adams, Gil-

bert Hodges, I,, I., Pickens, Samuel
Mllmaii, Walter Dlmlck, John Clark.

V, A. Huntley. W. 8. U'nn, Eugene
Hedges, John W. Iiiler and the Ml ..)
Muriel Steven. Marv H. Harlow and
Gertrude Falreloimh

Captain and Mr, Graham Entertain.
A delightful affair' w a a reception

and illniii'V given Captain and Mra. J,
M. Graham at their home CIO Water
Ktrert Thursday. It wan somewhat a

surprise to the genial captain and hi
wife when the house began to fill
with old time friend although their
children were up from I'ortland. A

most iMiuntiMiua dinner wiu nerved
and a day of decided pleasure enjoyed
tiy all In thin hospitable homo. Among
the Kueata were Mra. Annie Morrill.
Mra. Jemdo Kucha, Mra. J. N.' Ora-ha-

Mra. A. H. (Iraham, Mra. A. W.

Craliain. Mra, ClanNford, MIhn Alice
Clamford, Mra. HankeD, all of I'ort-lnhd- .

and Mr. and Mra. William Andre-- n

tf Oregon City. Captain Graham
lii an old ateam liat captain and la
now dock manager for the Oregon
City tranaportatlon company. Ho haa
lhrto aoiiH who are captain of ateam
boata,

P. T. Iiavia of Mllwaukie, waa In
)llirriri f'ttv HHtilrilnv tafli.rtifuin

A. H. Zwelful of Molalla waa In the
city. Sunday.

W. K. IUnney of Col ton waa a visit-
or In the city Sunday.

Dr. Ilhae Norrla la connect to hla
home with a aevere cold.

C. K. Spenre of Canm waa In 8u
olay to attend the ('barman funeral

MIh ICthel Green haa been vlaltlng
frlenda In Canby.

John Maya of Stafford waa a vlaltor
In the city Friday afternoon.

Mra, A. It. Ciimmlnga of Canby la
reported to be very III In Portland.

Mra. John Tra:y nf 'iSatacntU haa
lieen aerlouHly ill.

Holwrt Hughes was In from hla
farm, Saturday.

I.. H. Klrchem or I)gan was In
Oregon Olty, Saturday,

H. K. Judd a prominent Molallu
farmer was In tho city, Friday after-ncMi-

W. M. Morey the Molalla veterin-
ary burgeon was In the city Satur-
day.

' Mrs. Ethel Ferguson of Frultvale,
Oiillf., is visiting her slater, Miss Ida
Cuntwell at Canby.

Charles F. Clark, a prominent res-

ident of Clackamaa Station was In

Oregon City Friday afternoon.

H. C. Chapman of Clackamas Sta-

tion was in Oregon City Friday af-
ternoon,
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For dale by

E. Matthles.

cock. These letters. Meldrum said
related to public land.

In response to questions by District
Attorney Baker, Meldrum admitted

that ln the private correspondence
mentioned, Hermann had requested
him to provide a place In his office for
a Miss Silverstein and when inform-
ed that this could not be done, had
suggested that It be arranged so that
her name could be used In taking up
public lands. The plan, as explained
by the witness, would provide a way
for Miss Silverstein to be paid $300
or $400 for the use of her name.

According to Meldru-- : in interview
which the Government alleges was In
furtherance of the allecr i conspiracy
took place ln his office In the fall of
1901. Desldes himself, State Senator
Franklin Pierce Mays and Hermann
were present The trio, so he explain-
ed, discussed a plan for taking up
"school land." Mays pointed out on a
plat parcels In Umatilla, Grant, Har-
ney and Union Counties, which he
wanted Included In forest reserves.
When this school land was reserved,
It was to be sold for $1.25 per acre. It
made no difference whether the land
so taken up was good or bad, for any
practical use. so long as It was situat-
ed within a forest reserve, as the gov-

ernment would Issue scrip for It, the
scrip being available for the acquisi-
tion of any unappropriated Federal
timber land.

Meldrura said he had four conversa-
tions with Hermann about this school
land. Hermann each time reminding
him that It was a "good thing to In-

vest in." He had no money and told
Hermann he could not for that reason
"Invest."

Edwin Bates, Sr., prominent resl--

' P V inni. i ,n a m
Vl . es- -

day.
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Absolutely Pure
MO ADULT2RATION

Pure Cream Tartar

'Pure Eicarlcnate SoJa
Only

;SOLD on MERIT:

A. Folger & Co. sf,.
S2J Oregon City, Oregon.2322X22


